#DroneCon2019
Annual Conference, Exhibition and Flying Demonstrations
from Tuesday 11th -13th June 2019 | East of England Event Centre, Peterborough
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Useful Links
1. COMIT – The Drone community for the construction industry
www.comit.uk.org/drones
2. PLANTWORX – Premier Construction Event
http://www.plantworx.co.uk
3. PLANTWORX – Audience attendance and visitor profile for 2017 – why exhibit
https://www.plantworx.co.uk/event/2019/why-exhibit
4. PLANTWORX – Current Exhibitor List
https://www.plantworx.co.uk/event/2019/exhibitors

Enquiry Link
Visit http://www.comit.org.uk/dronecon
1.
2.
3.
4.

Sponsor Enquiry Form
Exhibitors Enquiry Form
Fly Zone Enquiry Form
Speaker Enquiry Form

In Association with
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20,000 Visitors
500 Exhibitors
Premier Construction Event in 2019

Attendees
Key Procurement personnel
SME Owner Operators
Major Project Stakeholders
The Construction Media
Plant Hire Companies

COMIT is delighted to be hosting its 2019 Drone Conference (#DroneCon2019) at
PLANTWORX. This is the UK’s premier construction industry event of the year’s, attracting
and showcasing the world’s leading Construction manufacturers and suppliers, alongside the
very best National and Regional industry service providers… of every size and shape.
Attending the 2019 event is more important than ever. With Drones playing an ever-increasing
role in construction, attendance is a must for any organisation serious about the sector.
This unique event will bring to life your business in the dedicated indoor demo “fly zone”,
coupled with prime exhibition space and a full speaker program. There is no better way to
promote your drone’s specialism to the construction and rail industries.
The East of England Arena and Events Centre has unrivalled facilities across two acres of
indoor events space and 250 acres outdoors. For more information about this remarkable
venue and event visit www.plantworx.co.uk.

Show Map illustrating
the outdoor site plan
East of England Event
Centre, Oundle Rd, Alwalton,
Peterborough PE2 6XE
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The Pavilion – the fly zone
The fly zone is an exciting indoor venue comprising of over 2,300 square meters of stand and
flying space. The area boasts an indoor public address system that can be utilised to engage
with the watching public.
The “demonstration fly zone” will contain construction equipment to add a touch of authenticity
to the event. Two sponsorship exhibition and sponsor spaces are available in this prime
location, or they can be combined to create one sponsorship area.
Safety is our priority and all organisations using the zone will be required to meet the
organisers strict Health and Safety requirements.

Sponsor B – See page 6

Sponsor A – See page 6

Co- Sponsor Branded

Sponsor – Demo Zone – see page 5
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Demo Fly Zone – Sponsor – Product Placement
This area represents a fantastic opportunity for an organisation to promote their goods and
services as part of the construction themed fly zone. Product placement is an extremely
effective marketing tool that is sure to attract attention in one of the main demonstration areas.
This opportunity is ideally suited to a manufacturer or hire company.

Cost £8,000
COMIT Member’s Offer at £7,000
(all prices exclude vat)

Sponsor Branded

Sponsor Package Details – Demo Zone
Pre-Event
A page of information
about your company in
Railworx and Plantworx
websites
Line back to your
website

Marketing Material
Logo on all marketing
emails

During Event
Branded Equipment in
Fly Zone

Event Guide
Information about your
company

Post-Event
Submit Press release
in post event review

Regular updates via all
social media channels

Keynote Speaker Slot

Half page advert in
event guide

Continual presence
on Plantworx website
till next event

Advert in
Constructionworx
Editorial feature in
Constructionworx
Fence mounted Banner at
Show perimeter -client
provided

VIP parking passes
Tickets to exhibitor
drinks reception
Use of VIP networking
area for meetings
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Fly Zone – Sponsor Area’s A & B
With the demo zone in close proximity this area is designed for maximum traffic putting
you at the heart of the COMIT drone conference. It offers a high level of exposure
throughout Plantworx. With 21sqm of free exhibition space, keynote speaker
opportunities, networking and prime “fly” times (if applicable) this package is a must.
Coupled with high-impact co-branding of the Pavilion, this is one of the most visually
exciting attractions at Plantworx.
The area can be sub divided into two major sponsors or accommodate one sponsor.

Area A - Cost £8,000

Area B – Cost £8,000

Area A - COMIT Member Offer £7,000

Area B - COMIT Member Offer £7,000

(all prices exclude vat)

Sponsor Package Details for Area’s A and B
Pre-Event
A page of information
about your company in
Railworx and Plantworx
websites
Line back to your
website

Marketing Material
Co-Brand Venue Signage
Logo on all marketing
emails

During Event
21sqm Exhibition Stand
Branded Equipment in
Fly Zone

Event Guide

Post-Event

Information about your
company

Submit Press release
in post event review

Regular updates via all
social media channels

Keynote Speaker Slot

Full page advert in
event guide

Continual presence
on Plantworx website
till next event

Advert in
Constructionworx
Editorial feature in
Constructionworx
Fence mounted Banner at
Show perimeter -client
provided

VIP parking passes
Tickets to exhibitor
drinks reception
Use of VIP networking
area for meetings
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The Drone Zone – Exhibition and Seminar Marquee
Showcase your innovative drone operations and solutions to the leading decision makers in the
construction and rail industries. In 2019, there is no better place to exhibit your organisation in this
dedicated “Drone Zone” Marquee. With allocated time in Fly Zone (if applicable) and speaker
opportunities, this cost-effective package delivers an indoor environment dedicated to Drones and
associated technology.

Sponsor Package – Page 8
Exhibition Packages – Page 9

Indoor Marquee Exhibition Area

Sponsor Branded

Sponsor’s
Stand

Note: The above is for illustration
purposes only and the layout
specifications should be checked
with the conference organizer.
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Drone Zone – Sponsor
With the Drone Zone set in a dedicated marquee to be an exciting new addition to the highly
successful Plantworx, what better way to showcase your business than having this innovative
venue sponsored by your organisation? Interest in this segment of the show is already high
and offers great exposure. Integrated speaker area and exhibition space ensures footfall.

Cost £5,000
COMIT Members Offer £4,000
(all prices exclude vat)

Sponsor Package Details – Marquee Drone zone
Pre-Event

A page of information
about your company in
Railworx and Plantworx
websites
Line back to your
website

Marketing Material
Branded Marquee
Signage
Logo on all marketing
emails

During Event
18sqm Exhibition Stand

Event Guide

Post-Event

Branded Equipment in
Fly Zone

Information about your
company

Submit Press release
in post event review

Regular updates via all
social media channels

Keynote Speaker Slot

Full page advert in
event guide

Continual presence
on Plantworx website
till next event

Advert in
Constructionworx
Editorial feature in
Constructionworx
Fence mounted Banner at
Show perimeter -client
provided

VIP parking passes
Tickets to exhibitor
drinks reception
Use of VIP networking
area for meetings
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Drone Zone – Exhibitor
You only have to explore the current Plantworx exhibitor list and the 2017 visitor numbers and
the delegates profile to understand that for the Drone Industry this is one of the most important
events in delivering drone technology to the construction sector.
Become a Drone Zone Exhibitor in the COMIT Drone Community Marquee from just £800
(plus VAT). for a 9sqm shell scheme stand with electricity, walls and flooring (furniture and
additional fittings at own cost).
14 sqm 5.5x2.5 Exhibition Stand

Cost £1,400

COMIT Member Offer £1,300

12 sqm 3x4 Exhibition Stand

Cost £1,250

COMIT Member Offer £1,050

9 sqm 3x3 Exhibition Stand

Cost £1,000

COMIT Member Offer £800

(all prices exclude vat)

Exhibitor Package
Pre-Event
Company details in pre
event review promoted
in Press and social
media channels

Marketing Material
Exposure in event press
and social media
channels

During Event
Exhibition Stand

Event Guide
Free entry in the
Plantworx show guide.

Post-Event
Submit Press release
in post event review

Fly Zone time
Speaker Slot
Dedicated Exhibitor
parking
Invitation to Exhibitor
drinks and network
evening
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Speaker Programme
COMIT conferences always push the boundaries of innovation and the latest cutting-edge
technology at its venues. With have a host of high-profile speakers delivering insight into the
industry from Client organisations, the Construction industry and innovative, dynamic
technology companies as well as the academic sector.
This is an ideal opportunity for you to share your own expertise and to line up with a roster of
renowned industry experts to deliver to a highly targeted audience from the construction and
rail industries.
See page 2 – enquiry links to apply

Contact Us
For Sponsorship, stand application form and speaker opportunities contact the COMIT
Drone Zone coordinator
Contact: Tony Shooter
Phone: 0203 752 0040
Email: tony.shooter@comitprojects.com
Visit: www.comit.org.uk/dronecon

Note: The information contained within this document is purely for guidance only and all
contractual agreements are through the Event organiser Plantworx.
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